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9 TO AU:\iSi TO ARMSl—*Threatehedin-

• *s)SBS,;Vafiion'of\VofHeni I*-«iine. by CoJSwilVwiiU
men, notwithstanding which, J. M.

White will contiime.lo sell clothing cheaper loan atiy
has heretofore beenoiTcrediu the AVestetii country, Imp-
ing the larges? establishment In the city, lronlingonLap-
erty and Sixth sis. He is now prepared to show tohis
numerous'patrons -, the greatest_variety of cloths,
inereß. vestings, and clothingol all descriptions, suitable
for the approaching season, that has ever been offered-in
this market* to which all can have thir Right otA ay.—

'•• Observe ilic comer. N0.107. Liberty and Srttltsts. -

morii " J. M. WiHTB. Tailor, proprietors
Vi QELI.INO OFF IAAV FOR Clo-.

thing nfevery description, such as clunks, over
coats, superfine blanket. Bcnvcr. I»ilot tuul heavy broad
cloths, su|»crfiuo cloth.-drcssi-nnd frock coats; a luTgc us-

. ' sorlmcnl of twccth'saek and Itock coats.
CloiU,.cassinicn*, and satinett pantaloons: also, n psn-

eral assortment of vests; plain ami fancy velvet. ;cl«im,'
cassliuerc ami fancy woolen, and' plaid cussiiiierc, with’

•V a great variety,ofsuporlinc Irish linen, trimmed -shirts,
r uuder shirts. sYodk, cravats, comforts and all other arti-

?• cles iii the Clothing'line, which will be sold low ,or
Purchasers will find it much to their ailvantrure wcali

soon, at 49 Libcrtv-atrcet. 1 . i

. N.‘B. A complete assortment of goods.
Customer work.always on band, suchas knghiih,Frci ~

. . mid American cloths, and cassimcrcs; also u .cHoic-
• sortment oif de&somibiu vestings—till of ac.

• tnadc.tobnlcr In the hilcst styles, and on . ~?.uawcommbdntmg tctois. ; ' '■■ • - Jai -•* •

' TVTEW GOODS, NFDV GOODS.—Received attliclron
- W City Clothing Stpre, a spleiidul of *l*?*l'*-

consisting of fine Frrtu-h. Kltghsh ami American I h" '
black unit fancy Oaieiiiiicteivof Ihc mcj.t modern sty «*>

tine figure! Cashmerg Vestings. silk Vclvcl, I Imn aucl
Pane? Satina—all of wfcicli will .make up at the most
reasotinble ptiew. iu a datable amt fashlimnblc style.

_

- : Ready made Clollling. of alt descriptions; Imdyjj,
Cloaks of the most fashionable patterns, ,IWck. ainl-
Pocket Iltlkfß.. Suspenders, Hosoms. Sturt Collars, aim,

• : ' even’article lamally kept in .a Clothing *
*
Vp‘ln^

Merchants, before purchsisihgelsewhere, will find it TO
• - their advantage to cull at the Iron City Clothing- ©tore,

No-132Libeitr Rtteot. immedfately opposite the;mouth
/. of Market. t :-|6ctlß»tt3 ■ <’. M’CLO.SKh\-

Clothiflarciotians • 5 ClolUlu* 111
The TArttHMfi Itmtrs v*. The Western IwW. -

-

If\A SKhKCTED OAUMBN IVnow
matlc , mul ready to be offered on the

- most liberallcthtsTo my old customers and the public in

general. TheProprietor of this far-fumed and extensive
establishment has now,-after returning from the Eastern
ciUesl ai'much troublcaml expense, just completed Ins;
fail and winler.arrangcmtuiia 10 supply his llioiisawis ot

customer* widfone of the .Midst desirable stocks nfUo-
thinir that bus over been offeredin this or any other mar-

’ V . ket West of the mountain*. Fori neatness m,style .mid
workmanship, combined -with the very low price nhicn
tncy will bo sold for, must certainly render the old unri-

valled Three BigDoors one of the greatest attractions ol
•; thewestern country. It is grmitymg to me to be aide, to

announce to my numerous friends ut home and anroou,
that notwithstanding the extraordinary offortir-wlmii-l

'* have made to uw??tthe manycalls in my hue. it uitb
difficulty l ean keep lime with the constant rush that is

! made on this establishment. It is. a well- established
fact, that mi' sales arc ctgnt.or ten times larger tlmn any
■other hoa*c:m the trade, and fhi< being the ease on the
amount sold. 1-canallrod-to sell at inncli less pront than
others could possibly think of doing it they wished to

,
cover contingent exjMMises. I intend to make n mean

- ’ a sweep ofall wv present stock before Tin; begniningof next
veaTJ coming to dlls eoiwliniun. I "‘ill make ,u the inter*

est of every tiion.who want* u cheap winter suit, tocall
Hid al ilit Three lii? Di»>rj~ ■ .

oat«l*deiv JOHN M ihi). Kr»»•
*

/~I.VVT ilk BKAT!—y. 'M. IVhitf has just received ai

hi* large establiaiuncnt. fronting on liberty and hill
- streets, a splendid assortment of TNVF.HTIS for summer

also, a superior lot of French Satin \K>>riNC*>. all oi

which he is ready m makeupin the latest fasnimi am
on tlie most reasonable .tenns a* usual. Observe, tin

corner, N’o. 107 Übcrtv and Sixth streets. •
myH. J. AT. AVJHTK. Tailor. Proprietor.

'TTSBItCSIIING' •IMI*UDBNCK.*-Frma a published •'
U -mrd of M'Calmont & Bond, uf Philadelphia. me

public would bo led to believe tltul w linvc hern elaim-
imra privilege *vc had no ncht u>. Jhut “the) *“, ' c

abandoned, some time since, the exclusive apencj *SJJ*
lein,” and llurf we Imve ri-lit to flam, ■•exrlusiveprivil-
ecc willl rtr/rieas."’ 1 never pretended to sell Ibi teat,

of this spurious concern. I have been *'‘llim? the teas oi

the New York Pekin Tea Company tor the lust two

year*, as the public ore aware, and have been to -New
York four limes ththat timvaml never beard of this nrir

- concern until lntrlyjmt ns mmf dealers.
Thetea business of MVaUtnoni & Bowl >»* almut • irht

tnenths old; anti their assumption ul the ickutlca Com*

Sony’s Maine is because a name is open tot nn> luun
.

or
rm to assume: but the fact intended Jo imply therein.

that they have mu* connection with the so culled ami

well kuowu Pekin Tea Com|rji»y of NewVork. is entire-

; ly false, they bavin;: been deim-d even an agency m
Philadelphia. for the New York Company, that Coinpan)

havinß refused even thus far to confide ui them.
I know not what ktntl of wool thc> keep, nor what kind

of teas: 1 am onlv certain that they keep or obtain none
ofthe Pekin Tea ‘Company'sof New Vork.

Xut person reading this card will see the pros* decep-
tionther wish to practice ou the public, and to the injury

of mybusiness. ArCalliiumt sc. Boml arc «*ool dealers
in Philadelphia,and have sent an agent out here to pull
wool over the eves of wane ot our £«»ud <
out fur the black sheep. (novlO} AUA.4AV.Nh..

k ,* : -VTKW BOOKS: NKW BOOKS' —The Convict, or
«■ , J\ the Hypocrit** nnmrisV« tl, bv <». I’ It 1-*:^*' *

- Jack Ashom. by T. Howard, author oi Ratlin the Rm-ter.
tfac Star or the Fallen, by Cunis. author of Black I luitud

rr TUc MashTFlgurii |4«»4.ac the Ledv'ofthc Green nud
Blue, l»v Ch’nrle*.Cnrev.of the l • S tfavy-

The IJundif* Bride, or the Maid ol Saxony, by I«oui«.a
Sidney. ...

Stanhope, anther of "Striking Likenesses .
Lconilla Lyutubre, and Mr. ami Mr*. W oodbndge, by

Milld
JoondonQuarterly Review.
Union Mapaxihc for December.
lJfe of JosephT. Hare—a large *npplv.

f. The MantnuveriugMother, by the author ol History
:•■■■ ofaFlin.*, > , .

-The Wilfulness of Woman, bv the same author.
• v

•. 'The OldCommodore, by B. Howard.
•v JeanetteAli****. or the Young Strawberry Cm—a talc

i of the Sea aitASkore; by Ingraham.
Kaain. orDaylight; a prize tale ; by J. S Kubb.
Sir Rowland Ashton. 3 vots; by I.ndy I.ons.
The Sptcmlor of Versailles, and Court ot Louis the

XIV. i
Flowers Personified. Nos. U and in.
Rural CeiifGtcrics of America, part U
Magazines. Newspapers, etc.
ILondon Punch anff Pictorial Tunes., per last steamer.

Brother Jonathan; Philadelphia « -»•>"«. andJanker
Doodle Pictorials. For Bale by W. S CAI.DWW. e

dccS 3d street. opposite the Post Oflii e.

;no. 4.
Morn's WtrUv liit'lurl of AVic Boots for 1813.

(UIAPMANS DRAWING'BOOK, No. 2.
j'GUrfdoli'* Ancient l>r 'ypt, new ciUtion.

‘ The Nineteenth Century. a new Quarterly.
Chamber's Miscellany. No- U i fob «etis on bund.
Live* of’the Queens of England, by Agnes Mricklaml,

voI.XL .....

The Market Queen, or the \\ uc s Stratagem.
Mnsconita, atale of the Kcrolutum.

. Bongs fof the People, No. *J, superior to No. 1.
Jack'Ariel. or life on board an lmliatunn. new supply.
Eubank'* Hydraulics. No. 2—full setts unhand.
Flowers Personified, No. 11. do :

do;
Pictorial England. Noa.‘JO 4: ;»7, do i do;
Union Magazine, for February, do ; do;

: National do. do do ; do;
- Graham's do. do *]°

Godey’s Lady's Book for Fell y, do do:

Little's Irving Age. No. 103, do do;

Evciii* in the History of America, by J.

Atnericaii ‘Phrenological Journal for January. Stih-
acriptiotikriJecived.

,
_

.

“JinteEye, an Autobuwrophy, by Currcr Bell..
Last of the Fairies, a Christmas tale, by James.
Edinburgh Phrenological Journal and Magazine. ,
The Conquest of California and New Mexico, by the

fbbebs ofthe UntiedState*, in years l*W and 1347, by Jas.
" Madison Cults, with engravings, plans of battles, &c.

ATourto the River Saguenay’in Lower CanaUn. by
Charles Lumnan, author ofA Summer in the Milder*

The Eclectic Magazine for January. Furnished to sub-
• scribers by the year, or sold by the single number.

Now and Then, bythe authorof Ten Thousand a car.
Waverly Novels, cheap form. new supply.

gbovc works are fur sale by fjnll] M. P. MOH» t*

rP-IS NOW ADMITTED, by PunthologisU, that no
original-temperament. complexion, constitution, or form

of body, confers complete immunity from hereditary dis-
ei«o* that! Scrofula, Consumption, and other affections.,
having a 1 similarity oforigin, occur in all. although obser-
vation. convinces us that individuals ami families, posses-
nine certain characicpsUcs, are hiorfCffcquetitlythe *ub-
jeetofthese maladies than others. These discuses arc a
morbidcondition ot the whole system of nutrition—their
products being but the effects ofau alteration of the blood
and secretions—-the ulcers, abscesses, enlarged glands,
inflammation, Ac., being merely attendant phenomena.
The cause exists prior, to the phenomena,and must be
destroyed before perfect health can he established. This
inay berione by tiring hr. KELLERS PANACEA, the
most certain remedy for diseases arising from an impure

stale of the blood Olid system of nutrition, ever presented
,0 the nlflicled.• i’rictl Si; I'lin bottles. Call and get a

-JOKL MOHI.KR. Druggist,
. ihnß7-lm N.W. corner of Wood and Fit\h sts.

art istke beat Cough Medicine I ever Saw.”
T)£ADtlic following proof of the superiority °‘ IVH‘
X|? lard's Oriental Cough IMixture, from a respectable at-

tzen; whoi has tried it:” : PmsßniGn,Dec.ls,lM7.
Mm» U»\, &. laboring for several

weeksunder Uic disad ofa cpngh tmd
most distressing cold, which Mdy thus far, restated Inc et-
fects ofnevcroFofthe ‘■infajliblcs,” I xvns lnflncediopurr,
chase a bottle of your Oriental Cough ttnp 6*y.®
ita fair trial. To my great surprise after using onlyone
half of the bottle Ifound myself entirely will, ? ,I»ts
b#(medicine Jtrrr sale,*.? .: .#^Tiio"-'Triiccopy. JOHN WINDS.

Sold by HAY* »V BROCKWAY, Druggists, Commer-
cial Row, Liberty street, near Canal. janB

: Hollow-Wnre Castings.

Merchants vision our city for ihc purpose of
obtaining their Spring supplies of Hollow-ware

aitd other Castings,will find a very heavy stock, and an
extensive variety of patterns and sizes in store by us;—
Samples conbe seen at ourwnrehousc. CommercialRow
Liberfy' Street, next W.W. Wallace's Marble works.

Terms and prices favorable.ifiTql!;™ QUINV McKRIPE tc Co.

IMPOItTANT BOOK-—’Hie Harly Hiwlon’ of
AWestorit Pennsylvania ami of thaWest, andofWest-
ern’EUpoditionaand Campaigns;, wtUi.aa appendix, con-
toitirnrcopious extract* from. miportanUndum treaties,
m!nm« of conloronce», journal.., &c. Together wth a
topographical description of each county of \Vc»tem
Petmaynronia-' One large volume, <OB pages, b, 11. K.
Strong, Esq. rFur sale by

boSWORTH & CO„
- No- 43 Market street.

riUSAS.—half chests Young Hyson;
J. 5L catty boxes “

,
• •

10 halfchests Gunpowder; » ,
2cauy boxes u

:'-Bhallche»tslmpcria];

ianu 16 “ “

-;V^T'^:)".* :;'v V' 1" ' ! r -v -v ;.v<;.-:.v■ : ;-v ,;'r; •'

"'*
4 '

3ltiujj.
Pittsburgh Forfalilr Ftoat blue*

.gifesjg|lBi| 1848..Jill:ijyik
I.''OR the irniuiportniion offreight’liMween FUt»b«»gh

.

ami the Atlantir cities, avoiding LrafI*l 1* 1^,p,nVl,.,>. 1.fl .
the way. ami the consequent risk of delay, mma e .
breakage ami separation of goods.‘PROPRIETORS:

Bt-RMumtE * CA*.t,‘->7S Market st;: Ph.Udc phw.
Taaffe & o*Con,nob. cor. lHmii ami a>nc *ls -i 4 ,us

lmrB“' agksts^.

j-rrir Itoolie, Brother!, <fc Co. Arg*",
ufVjPV pr-unx ST.. Nkwt.Vobk: Ebks Quay, IKKfV.'

Bctm*AND Road, LIVtJU-OUU “■
JAMKS BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Venn si., Cmid!

Busin. Pittsburgh.
Arrangement*for IH*. 0 .-il.

I>OCUK. BROS. A* CO., sole Agents for ihe BLACK
V BALL LINJ-Xof Liverpool ami New Packets*,

take the liberty of announcing to their ohl
easterners. that their arrangements for iho yenr le4c being

complete, they are prepared to bring out passengers. >»¥

the above splendid Line, from Liverpool 10 New * °fck
ami Philadelphia. They refer to their former courscai
doing business, and assure those who entrust Uiotn wWft
their orders, thut the same satisfaction will be nmdcrfd
as heretofore.

: -CLICKENER'II
«UGAR COATED VEGETABLE PURGATIVE PILLS,

A" RE ttniversully utlmiUtMl u> nprnu... no: (July ax.:in

allUiSosettwhich can affect the human frame.
ache, RntligeMion, JllicttirausiA PW*. Seurty,
SmalliPbx"Cn6l<?ra Srortus; , \Voijm v whooping Codglt,
Consumption; Jaundice, Qutlisey,Scaslutjnm LWet
plaint. Apoplexy,; Ctuteera;.:Sr«*!e*>. *S£J!)£BStJS&.
Heanhijm;Gfdtlhiess; Ejiysipcßts, Deafness H«npM,of
tlie Skin, Colds; GbatyGrttrol,Pains in
Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Rfslllgs intheTbfjtet,
Asthma; Fevers of.all kinds, PcmaleCOmptomt4,Stiti!B«
in tlie Side, Spitting Of Blood, Sore

; Anthony's-Fire. Lowness of Spirits; Flooding, _MttpLAJ
hns or Whites;'Gripes, King's Evil, laickjnw, Hysteria,

' Bile on the Stomach, and atJbilibtta affections,_PlenrisVj
.Swelled Feet and Ircgfi/Swine
Tremors, Tufnbrs, Ulcers,Yomitiug-^bhda hbstof outers
lmue snecesslully and repeatedly been vanquished-i>y
heir all-powerful ana. t

They nave been known to efleetpermanent cures when
aliothenemcdieshml proved unavailing*.'aiiclin thdipst
stages of disease.:: Tliey have in many cases superseded. theprescriptive skul
of the most eminentphysicians, and received besides their
unqualified commendation.: : ! ■: •'

• '
They have been frequently recommenced by rncnOfthe

mostjiistinguUhed characters throughout tliclfindi'and
been sanctioned in.Europe by Noblemen, and Princes of
r°ThcY have been inirodhced info the Hospitals ofEdin-
burgh, Vienna, and through the disinterested
exertions of our Foreign Ambassadors, they have recei-
ved the favorable commendation of the Rus-
sia, add of bis CelestialMujesty of the Chmese°Erapire.

|H- Scarcely a Packet vessel ofany reputq.safls from
ihcDOTt of New York, without an ajbundarir supply of <ht

SICK MAN’S NEVES FAILING FRIEND. .
It-7”Agencies have been established in all thc-pnncipal

Cities in the Onion, and applications are
iiiK us from almost numberless villages in cvery iection
olihe country. Testimonials of their marvellous effects .
arb pouring in from all in snehr numbers
that we huvcTiot rime to read one half of them, what
stronger or more conclusive evidence thnn these import-
ant facts can the most sceptical desire! Is it possible, that
the many thousands who have tried CMCKENBRb
PILLS, can be'deceived in their results? Ifany impos-
ture of quackery existed j would it notlong agohave been
held up. as it should bo,vto the scorn and derision of a
justly ofteuded coitnnunity. .

; fT7“ Kcmembcr, I)r: C. V. Chckcneris the original inr
ventor of Sugar .Coatctl Fills; aiidUiat.nothing ofthe son

: Was ever heard of, until he introdaced ttietirmJnite, IS4J- .

rnrelmscrs shonld, therefore, always ask for Clickcncrs
Sugar Coated Vegetable Fills, aiid take no other, or they
wifi be made:the victims 6fa fraud.

PRICE, 2ff CENTS PER 80X.. . \t .* ' - ' •
' Dr. Clickener’aprincipal office for the sale of plus, la ws

Vescyst.. NewYork.* / . -
■\VM. JACKSON. 80 Liberty *l.,head ofVV 005) st;,Pitts-

burgh, Pa.* General-Agent for Western Pennsylvania,.
NorthernOhio, and the River Counties of Virginia.

The following are Dr. Clickencr’a duly appointed A-
gents for Allegheny co;. Pa. . ... . ■ . .

WM: JACKSON, (principal)801.ibcrty street, head of
Wood.-' ; ' ' '

A. M. Marshall,-Allegheny City.
Jonathan Gbricst, Manchester.■ C. Townsend & Co.r -

• JllO. R. H. Jacqaesvßirmingham.
Jiio. H. Cassd, Penn su
Andrew S. Getty, Wylieat.
Robert Williams, Artbursvillr.
R: H.Hemingnre, South ward.
Wm. J. Smith, Teinperaneevitle.

: Jcreiniah Fleming, Lawicneeville.
= Daniel Negley, East Liberty.

- Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh.
Thomas Aikin Sbarpsburgh.
G. H. Starr, Scwickley.
SamuelSpringer, Clinton .
James MsKce, - Slewartstown.
Jolni Black,'Turtle Creek.
C. F.-Dielid,' Elizabeth.
Riley M’Laughlin, Plumb Township.
J. Jones,Bakccstotfn. .

—Penny, ATKccsport. .
_

tTVr is cough medicine i kvbr
X CSED.^—This was expressed m our hearing yes-

terday, by an intelligent gentleman, who hadtused but
übont onc halfof a bottle of Dr. VfUlnrd's Oriental Cough
Mixture, before-he was eatircly cered. Come dud ger a
bottle of it, and if tho most obstinate cooghor cold docs
not disappear by its use, your money will be refunded.
Compounded os it is, of the most eilectivc, tliough -harm-
less and pleasant remedies, its use for years haij-norm-
deed cmvit, fail to give entire iwiisfnction.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by- : •
;WAVS & BRGCKWAY. '

, Liberty street, nearCahalBaam.-
WILLIAM FLEMING;!- “

Lawrencevrife.-

O'Coxnob 4 Co., North street. Bnltimow.
w a- J T Tai-scott,75 South stfcct, New \ orx.
Encouraged bv increased business, the Proprietors have

mhlcd to ami extended their arrangements .during thp

wiiilor :tnil ar« now pn-paml to ,orwt.nl Itcigl.t with re-

L'ttluritv mill rlispntt-h. uiinutpimscii t.y nlty other Line.
Their lone cvpenenoe a* Comers} the palpable stiperior-
itv of the Portable Boat sy stem. amUtlic great capacity
aiid convenience of the warehouses ut of this
•Line, are peculiarly calculated to 'enable the Proprietors
to fulfil their engagements ami accommodate their cus-
tomers, and confidently offering theJjvust a* a guarantee
f«»r the future, thev respectfully solicit a continuance ot

that putronage which they now ghviefnlU acknowledge:
All consignments to Taaffe and O Tounor will be re-

ceived and forwarded.. Steamboat thurges punLann Bills
of Lading transmitted free of any charge for Commission,
advancing Qr storage.: Itaving wUutvrestdirectly or m-%
directly, in SteatmKhifs.’ the interest ol .the-Consignor#
must necessarily be their primary inshipping west;

and thev pledge'iheinseWes tofoi’tvurd qUfjoodscongtgu-
cd to them promptlv, and oilthe most advantageous terms

to .he owner,. *>
. .'..T-! 1 -

UEJIITTAXCE* TO
. . J**

KXCSI.ANO. IRFJ;ANI>; SCOTLAND AND' W Alil-jS.
Dnil\s for sale, payable, on demand, atony iiutiKjfn

undersigned has made arrangements to bring thd
•IWMOHgcr. io Piitsburgh, during

lebfl-tfmdaw* JAMKS tII.AKMa...

CT- Passage To and Prom

BafcK ciRKAT HKITAIN A IRKJ.ANO.
<;k»w.k Hm-I'ahu a Ko.n, No. 134 Waterloo Road,

verpool. , „ • j:‘4
t\utusu:& RutaßO, !S»»- *». N >.

fpllK Subscribers. htmiljr accepted il <- AirenevaHht*
1 n»j of the above well known Khd-Tcipectabte liouipe*.

are prepared tomukevngagements tor ptnwengera.iocoine
out man anv pari of Grvut-Brilnin or Ireland* by Uic re-
enl:*r Line ufRachel Slups, trailin'.: from Liverpool wdpK-
iy Persons engaging with us may rest assured that thru
tJKMidfs will meet with kind treatment and prompt fpjs*
jmteh at Liverpool, us-well os every munition necessary

on iheir armul m this country. Apply toor addre£«J? ..
SAMUEL MVLCIIKAN &.COJ,.

I4li Liberty M., Pittsburgh.
V R.—Pn«n>agvs engaged here trom Liverpool to Pitts-

burgh dirert, anil drafts for onv amount forwarded, pay-
able at sight- throughoutthe United Kingdom, jy&Hy

Pickwortii’tf Way Flelght liiiic.

agteß>- : .1848L‘
In NCI.VSIVKI.Y for the Ironsportatiunof Way l’rr'ehl

Yhclwecu Pittshun-h. HlairsviUr. Jnhuslow-u. Hulh-
davsbunr. Water Street. ami #ll interim-,hair i4acrft.

On,* Horn lenvea the warehouse.oM. A. ,\1 Anally &

Co.. I'itlslmrgh.wcry day. (crii'ijl Sr.udays.) n'"' ’•'“T"
peri can nlw-avs depend on having their goods tnrwurd-
cd without delay, and at fair rates.-

Tlii ■ liine was t'onnrd lor the specialaccommodation of
the wav business. and the proprietors respectfully solicit
alitu.riUhareo.

i>
pa.ron,mc. FT^ Rs

John Pickwortii; John 11. Baulks, Roseet
Woods, W m. Kilty.

p -j.

John Mij-ler. MoHidavsburg: R. 11. Canax, 'olmstown;

J. J. M’Pcvin. Joliu Purkfcr. Jlobwt Moore, Bagaley &•

Smith. Piuslmrtfh* martJ

rgZ: HARWDEK & CO.’S

rASSKNV.KS ANO SEMITTANCK jS>fc£A£
Office.

nARNDF.N Jt CO. continue to bring out pqrsonsffbm
any part of Fngland, Ireland. Scotland or »»fries,

upon tlir most libera! birrns. witli their usual punctuality,
ami attention to the wants of emnjTunts. Wedo inH al-
low our passengers to "berobbed by the swmdlmir scamp*
ihat infest the *en-i*orUv a#we take charge ol
immieni they report themselves, and sec totheir weiluje-
iiip. and despatch them without any detention hv tU&flrM
ships. We say this fearlessly, os we dciy any oh our
passengers to sA«s that they were detained Iprtyjflght
hours by ns in I .iverpdoh whiM thousands of olh«r*;Werc
detained ni< uiths until limy could be sent in soiitt? oW
craft- at a cheop ruto, which, too frequently proved-thcir
cotliii«. *•:

We intend to perform trar contracts hm>orabl\j ray
U'hal it matt. und not uct a* iv#< the ease last season with
other odires. who either performed not ut nil, or When it

suited their convenience.
Oralis drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from il u>

Ll.ikmi. payuble at anv of th** Provincial Banks lit Ire-
land. Knciand. Scotlandand Wales. .*

JOSHUAKOBINSON.;
Kuropcun and General AjpdlU

Fifth street, one door below \N ocid si-

Independent Portable Boat Line.

]Q ,]St-j iHH-
FOR Till*. TRANSPORTATION* OF PRODUCE AND

MERCHANDISE. TO AM> FROM
riTTSHI'KC» lI.PHIJ^ADKI.PIIJA AM) HALTIMOUR

TIIANStJM M UN

("1 OODS .-unsigned to our Pon’A' i*l forwarded «’»tu-

T out delnv, at the lowest yurt**»n HtfU of La*
dju-Mnnisinittod. ami ull insirueii»»n* |»n«mptl\ minute.!
to.uee trom any extra charing t'<>r ru,rJ‘.u-'; ?J
Address, or apply to C- A )\ AN I L V\ A [ v .

CAiinJgllajun. I a.

Jim’-'

ftEt FOREIGN
&gj2 REMITTANCE.
rpm*. Sub-m risers or** prepared to forward n»om*V’:U»ajl

£ pari ■»«'!' Knjrtnnd. Jrvland. Scotland and Mr

clt Mum b. ami at ll>« lowest ran**.
SAMUEL .M Cl-.VKKEN & Opt,

j-.-M-j 1 l*i UlmrtT ,

JOSIAU Rt.NO. . mT „ J- ,B*
king&pinney,

Agents at Pittsburgh,for the Mkhtunrt Mutual .Safety Itt?

‘ surance Cotnpimy •'/ Phtladiljnna.

ItfRE RISKS upon Buildings mid Merchandize nreve-
*• rv description, and Marine Risks upon hulls or car*

c»>e* of vessels, taken upon the most lavornblc terms.
Office at tint warehouse of King A Holmes, on »* aier

. near Murket street. Pittsburgh.
N B. King A Simmy incite the confidence and patron-

age of their frieiro and eoumiunity at large to the Dela-
ware M. S. Insurance Company,as an institution among
the moM tionrisUing in Philadelphia—as having a large
ipoid iu rnpiml. which, bv the operation ol its charter, is

cm.smutty increasing—us yielding to each person insu-
red. his due share offthe profits ol the Company, without
involving him hi any responsibility whatever. beyond the
premium actually paid in by him; and thereiore as pos-

-1 seeing the Mutual principle divested ofevery' obnoxious
. feature, ami in its most ntirucm** form. novl-H

STORAtiI-
HAVING u very large oudcomiimdious AVorehouse,

\vV an- prepared to receive. fm addition m freight tor

shipment.) a large amount of l trtduee. *«• . on HoR»K«
low rales.

_
friar*]

_

V-. # l I-TU U

fJUKIuM'. * CO.fcrAITIF.SS.
Europrnu Afifitcy, ami Remittance# to;

Ireland.) England) &c. p*
T AUfiF. amt small sum? ofmoney can at tt.ll limns be;
I j by hiphtMlraJift- nr rninrrtt *■«/«, to all parlK:

<l l |%mrt«•ml . Irrlimii, Wales, &r . oml Legacies,- iMit.s,
H- tii-. riatHis. nml Properly it) Europe can be collected?
nml - through tin*’ »nb*rnbe.r. or during M* nl>-‘
viMir<- ifoin tilt- eiiy trorn October untilMay. on mV-ftiiitu-:

»l ii.»ur* ti> l-y application u> Jamw May.' Mcr?
elmm. Water street. l'in.-burgb. L.

H. KEEN AN. Aiutii#
' arid r’otmscllor at Law. mid European Agent.

Pn. <■

Incrrnifrd Speed and ißedwcctl Halrnt’
WtVTKK .UIIUM.KMKVTS.

rpjlF Titblir are informed that tin* 1 nod
_| Baltimore Railroad Compact have rmmte need run-

mug their par* ot 4 l*. M.. from Thduddphia to Baltimore,
hv whirli arrangement we an*; imibh-d to forward our
Kxprvsx goods irom Philadelphia:to Pittsburgh in the un-
parallelled short time of ttro-rfru/A (mods leaving Phila-
delphia at 4. r. m.. will arrive at Pittsburgh tu ihr evening
Brownsville Boat of the ireonrf <#-n/ We hove ni*o re-
duced the rales on small packagis go per cent, on the
former clmrga.

Impress sturts cverv dm . fruiui*n** rjfj’tr*.
IiUBLNi: A ro.
R. (i. VU’KV.KY. Agent.

Si Charles Hotel.

4 GENCY OFTHE FRANK! JN FIREINSURANCE
J\ COMPANY OF PHILADELPIA.—A. JS. cornr r of
Third ami HWf struts. Pittsburgh.—'Die. assets ol the
Company'on the first of January. IM3. ns published til
roniuruiirr with an art of the IVm»t,ylvnnm Legislature,

Bonds and Mortgages £<>oo.G!3 H3
Ren! F.siote. at cost ",
Temporary lA»ans. Stocks nud Cush vtb.-l.rJ t-

Making a total of - IS
Affording certain assurance that :dl losses will be

promptly- no t. mid giving entire security to all who ob-
tain poSirifl'ruiH this Company. Risks takuu ot ns low-
‘rate. a* ate consistent with security.

i- WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

}» s —A< M Kemmn ha* been frequently trmj%lrtl b£
applications am! letter*, on the busiue*.* ot •‘Henhnan
Keenan.' pioAenp r nireijt'. ul New Aurh. lie iterm* it
necosnrv to Nny that In* l- 1 not the of th’at firm;
ami has never had ci«v umiiftiun witli either •of thus#

jHTSOtIS. ; OCtl !

Solti, also by
.. ocll p.

ComKll 1* Moclean’sIn Extractor.

IT i« now cotv-eded bv*«j|‘dn al in« n ihnl ComieU«
Mnpienl Pain Fxirnctor. iii.ur.muiur'-'t l*\ t YmiMock

A Co . PI Oiurllund *»., New Y«uk »* tie- grrale.-i won*
dcr of the littlt cemurv. Its jifeo'sare truly uumculmts.
Allpains arc removed troth horn*. scald*. Ae . and nil j
external *or*->, in nf.-w tmnnrr- uit. r its implication;!
henimp the ramv on the debem*- dm, leaving no ;
sear. It is equally henefieialAu nil kind* ot intlamiuuto- ]
rv diseases. surh as sore NVppb‘» and Lvcs. Sprains, j
Ulmnmatism. White Swellingand I'b-i-r*.. Bruises. Bnruv j

Kr\sipelas. HileA Tn* Dolor* auv. Ate nc
iiuphl add ns proof to all \vr ;<ny. tie- names of many nil-
iment physir:ans who use it ih thrir prartive. and hun-
dreds of tin- clergy who praise it t»* their people Kmd
parent l"i> >1 r»n.<iu»r/y on kanif. m ruse ot accidents by
fire life mm be lost without, s<url>y ns ii-eal!
subject to it s control. unless the vital* are amyed. f nu-
ti,Ht—remember and ask tor Cgnn-i: > l‘‘un Ex-
tractor. maimlaeturcd by Ccmrlid >V ( •’ • :im* l,,*°

noother.
l*tLK>s SoKHn, At'.—Thr C/'/ii r't <<>/ Ifattl.i •uiraent. is an

article tuure insllv relebrate.d as a rare for the ntuivr.
thnu auy or all others. Itsfqre* ate aim-.*t immedmte.
and it is only necessary to let-those aim k now the. artiele
nnd use it with Hitch prcul-suoress that it is to be had
true anti penuine of Comstock A Co. -1 l.ourtlaud »t.,

N- A’., sole proprietor. .
Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh. Tj b\ 4' *t J tci*w>v

£<l Liberty st., head of Wood >ii . }»•><■ m \'’i'shmg»on. I’tt .
by A. Clark ; in B«'nm,,t & Crocker. al*o
by our npem in every towf, m lVnn*> h duin. t,)ln«.. Mil.
and Virginia. J; imvl't-dA wtun

TapucotpN Gent-rul Emigration Office. ;;‘
_j~ REMITTANCES and Pasture to and -£&£•>

JjMrwv from (i‘reuX Hrituin and Ireland. by AN .S£jfcJL*\- j T Tanvott. 75 South si . renter yWWuMK.
of Maiden nan*’. N.. and !n > \N atet* • •,

BROWNS ViUUE WATER-CUREESTABLISHMENT 1

Pa*
rpilß fricmlsof Hydropathy.—<Uso, thr pnblie m punn-J_ ml,—are rcspcctfdßy ’ inJcrfmctL- that this establish- •
mcht‘ built expressly for the purjiose, has now, been m
successful operation siucc August, 1347. T /

Tbe.lmilrfing is 7U feet by 30, two stories high., and will
comfortably, accommodate twenty-five patients*—every
room is weU ventilated, anil neatly furnished. The sleep-
ing, bathing, and dressing rooms;for ladies, areas entire-
ly separated from those of the gentlemen, as -it , m dulor-
riil buildings! alsoj separatepurlors.' The bathing-rooms
are furnished with all.the tor undergoing •
a successful treatment.

Numerous pure softrVvater springs sinronnd thc CRtub- .
lishment; pleasant and retired walks among the neigh-
toring bill* nse. abundant, and the. exertion of reaclung
the summit, is .amply repaid by tltc bcauiuul views over

I a im>st picturesque country. ; ■1 DIL. ILVKLZ. Uie Propiicipr. AvUo resides inthe.estab-
lishment, has.liad‘severalyears* experience m tin* popu-
lar mode of practice: bud.. early in the ensuingsummer,

I expects to.be joined byDR. MASON, FellowolJhc-Kny-
! hi College of Surgeons,.London; who is now visitingllinI best establishments iu "England. \ • .*■.

1 ,/llie IlstnbHsliincjithas.becti; so-far. well putrontzed;I aud.no pains .wiUbc spared.to make it as comfortable
I and ngfeenbleto.ihvulids as the system will admit oL.

The.terms arc as* follows: “■I For SG per week.; to bo paid weekly.j ; Very feeble patients are required to bring their own
I nurses; board cun be had for. them, in thc-KAiubiishraeiit.
atSAber weelc. . : . . iEach patient is required to bring the followingarticles';

| Two linen or cotton shectsj twowoollen blankets, six
I coarse towels, cither three comfortablesor u light feather
I bed; likewise, an old liueu, nud flannel sheet, tor band-
ages. and one injection instrument., .

The followingdiseases arc successfully treated: - ■I Fevers.lntermitting do., or Ague; Inflammationof the
Lungs, Stomagh. Bowelsvidvcr, Spleen, and Kidneys;I Dyspepsia; Asthma; Rheumatism. acute and chrome;
Sciatica, and Lumbago: Gonorrha’a; Primary and Se-
condary Sjbhilis; .Scrofula; Nervous Diseases; Partial

I Paralysis; Neuralgia; Sick Headache of the-

J Heart;Hypochondriasis; Dropsy; Jaundice: Habitual
{ Costiveness,} Delirium Tremens; Spasms ot the Stomqch

and Bowels; Spinal Affections: Chrome .Dyfcentcry, or
[ Dinrrhuvi: Tctteri Ringworm, Scald Head. 6cc.

Female Diseases, as—Prolapsus Utnn. or bciiringdowiv
of the woinb,.. Excessive, puiuful, and obstructed men-
suration.. j teb3-\vflm .

hm Hoyt, Liverpool. :
The subscriber*, bavins uer-p«e.l the ol thy

above House, are now prepared to make arrnnjjrmeiii*
on die most liberal term* "*tth <h"-c d--*in»ws <>l}>*iyiitw
lhe pass;»-_m of th«dr triemU Irmn the Old l'oUi}|rv: Blpl
lli-'j tlatlrr them-elves their elm meter and long

lusaronce Against Fire.
r| -s ll l-y, .lufrn-tin Fite Jnsurunrt Vontfuntt—OlUce. No.

1 Walnut street, Philadelphia; Incorporated A. D.
1 flowcharter perper-tual.

liiMirvs Bmldines. Fimmur.*, Merchandize, mid proper-
ly prtu-inlh . either m. the city oi • ountty. iipuiisl loss or

by fire, pc rpetual or ior limited periods, on lavor-
nlde term-.

GREAT REMEDY OF THE AGE*

Dr. Swayne’s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.
1ESTABLISHED in 1635, by an Ari of Conxnss—Thd
j Greut Remedy lor Consumption. Coughs, Colds. Asth-

ma. Bronchitis, Liver Complaint. Spitting: Blood, Dirticulty
of hrt'ttthimr. Tain in the Side und Breast. Palpitation of
the Heart.‘lnfluen»4».Croup. Broken Constitutions. Sore
Throat, Nervous Debility, and Alldisease* of the Throat
Breast, uml Lungs; ure most effectual and speedy cure
ever known for nnv of the above diseases is DIL
SWAYNF/S COMPOUND SYRUP OP WILD CHER-
RY.

in will give ample a«iuimnr«* that uiltln-tr ar- j
ranvemi-nlf will lcntiM'd out tnithiitHy ,

Messrs \V .V J. T ur« hni:* niwl fifcoruMy 1
known ji.r the superior oln»<- «c cm inundation. add ■tijuainn - m lin.ir Packet Ship* The IIKN IHtvj
\VKST. SliKßli>A\. GAKUH'K. HOTTINtiI F.R. j
IIOSCII "S UM'.HPOO!.. and Sll>l><>.NS. two»f*yhi<ih
1- a \-c each port monthly—from N»*\v ork thc.Jl *1 and-

ii. and ir«>m Liverpool the *»tr* ami Itih: in addition Jowhich ihey have nrninjrrinetii* with tin* St.(iffottfi: and
I'moii l.iin-N of Liverpool Packets, to m-nre ndeparfitrc
from I.uwrp***! nvery five days. bemj' thus <l«?ntjitiif*l
flint their facilities shall keep par** w IMI t}i«*ir lucreositi?
patronage: while Mr W. Tnp«roM's roii!»tniit:-per»oiml
-uperinlcndancr of tin? business in Ll'crpmd I'SOB in Vl t
iioiinl security that the comfort nml nccotiiiMOdhUon yl
tin* pas-wnirem will In* particularly attended t«»,. I

Tin* subwriber* beiny. rxs usual. extensiveiy enznfcpd
in llic Transportation Rosine.-** belwc rn Pillshurjjh alid
th«* Adamic rite** nn* thereby enabled tofakeicharyufot
nml forward passenger* immediately on thetf landing,
without a rhanoe ot dl*ap*ioinim»Mil ot delay; and ftre,

therefor**, prepared to contract for pt»M>o<jc from tmy s*fa-
p*»rt in (.irent Hritam or Ireland lo ilns city. the

the business they are empaled in giving them faciiitle*
for earn lit* passenger* *o far inland not nt3

; tamable; ami will, ifnccc**ary. forward.pns*ttl»jp*rw fpr-
\ ih**r West b> the best Mode ol conveyance. wMhoul any

! nri.fin,nml charges for their trouble. person*

■ - HI -lor decline coming mil, tUc .'-mount paid ftif pn.«*tigc
j w i!J be retumlfd in full. *

RKMITT ANr I IS.
! The »nhwnbern are nluo prepared to pivc drafts at

j -i;.*lii lor any amount, payable at the principal cjtie.* ttibl
l low ti* in F.m'liind, Ireland. Scotland and ale*.’ thltttjnf-
! f.irdtnu' a safe and expeditious mud** of remitting ftMd«

, i«» iluisc rmmirie*, which person*-, requiring ijbcll latsiu-
" to** will find it to their interest to avail thcm>i«*lyej» of.;

! Application in by letter, post-paid) will be promptly,at*
; (ended to. TAAFFK A OVON.’SpII. \l

.John Serjeant.
William l.\ rich.
Thomas Ailibotu*
Juba WrUh.Jr,

DIRECTORS :

Sattmrl C. Morton.
Adolphus JYrioi*.
fienrsie Abbott,
Patrick IJrudy,

John T. Lewis.
HAMIEL C MORTON. President

Frivols [V Janh eiu Secretary.
Ordt-rs for Insurance by tin* above Company will be

r«T<-ivrd and insurances etTeitcd by the undersigned,
nsj'-ut lor Pittsburgh. (*IOO. COCIHLW

j»ni--hn. gt Wood street.

Rend the Testimony.
St. IAntis. Srpt. 7th. t£4fl.

Dr K. Kastkulv A. Co.—Genl*.—l linv- bcon afflicted
for ulKitii three > rui> \v»di a pulmonary complaint, which
ha* hmHed the skill of several of the most eminent phy-
sicians of our country. At times inv cough was very
sever’ 1, puin in inv side and breast. and great difficulty in
breathing. In this wuy I continued to suffer, until life
became almost ti bunion. At length I saw your adver-
tisement of DR. BWAYXF/S Compound Syrup of Wild.
Cherry, and was persuaded by n friend of mine to make
a trial of tt. and l purchased a bottle of vou. I ant hap-
py to imonn you Uuit one bottle has effected a perfect
cure, um! that I mil now in the enjoyment of good health.
I make this statement in the form of a certificate, that

CIHINKSE HAIR CREAM—A matchless article for
> growth, bcuuiy. and restoration, of the. Hair. .This

Creum. when ’ onceknown, will supercede all otherartU,
cles of the kihd now in use. W here tlic hair Is dead,
harsh! thin, unhealthy, tior turning grey, a hisy npplica-
tions will ttiakc the hair sort ami dark, and give it a beau- |
titul. lively appearance; ,und will also make it maintain
its liveliness ami healthycolor* twice ns long as:all the
preparations that, are generally used. Whore the hatTis
thin, or has fallen olf, it may be restored by usingUiis
Cream. Every lady nud gentleman who is iii the habit of
using oils on their hair should at once purchase a bottieof
the Chinese Hair Cream, as it is so comj*oscd that it will
not injure 'the! hair like the other preparations, but will
beautify it, and give perfect satisfaction in every in-
stance.

WESTERN NEW YORK
COLLEGE OF HEALTH,

No. Main Stukct. Bisvauv Nkw V>kk.
1 \R. o, c. VAUGHN'S /JfAmUrip/iV Jdi-'f-
\) lStTi—•* I Cnm*'. 1 Saw. I Conquered:’'
in jno«i emphaiienllv thecase wuh Diwttso
link ever yi*-!»li'd lo its in<x>l m nrvr I lrm« medicinal power.
Wherever ii has gone. and South America, Ivijiiaiitlt
rnnatln. nmi the Vailed Slum* have provided the irutn of
tins natictnent. the above quotation in a strong um! pithy
scalene**, tells the-whole story. Invalids, the principle
upon which youarc cured, may not bo known to yon.
but thf result of a trial is utitistactorj;; yon are restored;
mid the **n:r»u of the cure remains wiih the proprietor.—
The Medicine 1$ a compound of22 distinct vegetable ‘
ngencio* ; each individual root has its own peculiar, ex-
rlu*ive. medicinal property, conflicting with no other
compound—each root tuakes its own cure—ami nsn per-
f-ct otnnbinaiiou. when tnkeu into the system, it does the
work which vm'RE. when her law# were first establish-
ed. intended it should do— PURIFIES. STRENGTHENS.
AND RESTORES the broken down, debilitated constitu-
tion Danrsv. in ail its diameters. will be completely
eradicated from the system by its ten*. See pamphlets in

bunds, lor frees circulation —they treat upon ail
iliirtmi, and «dumylesUntony; of cures. Ohavki., und oJI.
rotitplainu of the uririnry organs. form also the cause of*
great sutr.-rinff.and VaitohS’s I.rnmvrßteru:bus acquired
no small celebrity over the country, by the cures -it has
made in Hus distressing class of atflictions. So fumed, it
prrins, is this medicine, that it bn# thus attractad lhc no*
lien of om» of our .Medical publications, Tn the Xovem-
i>o No. 1M«. of ihc Buffalo Journal and' Monthly Re-
vic w of Medicul and Surgical Science,” in an article tqs
on rnlcubms discuses, und *J solvents,” the writer, otter
noticing ihe tact that the English government once pur-
chased n secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase
in M>y. of a secret ‘remedy, by the legislature of New
York, thus pays tribute to tin* fame of the Medicine t—-

\Yhv do not our Representative* in Senate und Assem-
bly convened, enlighten and "dissolve’ thd suffering
thousands of this country*b>‘ the purchase of Vunglues
Vegetable Liilmntrtptic, than which no solvent since the
davs of Alchemy has possessed one half the
Bender, here is a periodical of high .standing, acknow-
ledged throughout a largo section of this country to-be
one of the best conducted jottrimls of the kind iu the U.
States, exchanging with tho scientific works of Kurope
to our certain Knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D..
and contributed to by, molt of the highest professional
ability, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret'remedy.

You will at once understand no wnA-noirn and vort/ucM
nostrum, could thus extortn comment from bo high a q.qur-
tcr—und eons«.-que.uik\ unless it directly conflicted with
•the practice of the faculty.' it must have bfrcu its great
fame " which has caused it to receive ihis passing nod.

Kionev <i if taxes, weakness of the back und spine, irregular,
upinfulaiul suppressed Hlenstruntion, Flour. AlbV*i and:
tin* entire complicated train of evils which follow a:dis-
ordered system, arc at once.relieved by the medicine.—
.Semi for pamphlets from Agents, and you will find evi-
dence of the value of the. Lithoutiipiic there put forth.—
As a remedy fqr the irregularities of the fcuiile system,
it has in the compound..a ".root*' which has been, resorted
to in the north oi Europe lor ciunurics—iu» a sure cutre for
this complaint,’dud a restorer of health of tint-entire system.
I.IVKII OoMI’I.UNT, J&I’NDICK. IiIUOI S DISKISES. Ac., Oft-*

instantly relieved. People of the West will-find it me
only remedy in these complaints, as well os KtfVStt AAn
A«Vk. There is.no remedy like it. and no nthnnclor~qui-
(i/iif. tortus utiy part of this tyixinre. No injury will re-
sult iu its use, lin’d its active properties are mamlcslcd ui

the use, of u single3o 07. -bottle. For Freer tintl Ague,
Bilious Disorders, take no other Medicine. RitßfitATlSli,
(Joi’T. will Jintl relief. The action of this medicine upon

|tl»«* Blood, will change the disease —which in
the blood—nnd a healthy result will follow. Dvsi'KestA,
iNDUiKSTinx". &c.. yield in a few days use of this Medi-
cine. Inflammationof the Linus, Cocuit, CoXscmptiox

also, has ever found relief. Scrofula. Erysipelas. 'Puts,
Inflamed Eyes —all unused, by impure bloou—yvnl .ftwj
this article the remedy. The system, completely aden

■ upon by the twenty-two different properties of the uiix?

lure, is purified undrestored—us a partial’ cure wilt Trot
follow. The train of common complaints. Palpitation of
the Heart, Sick Headachy Debility, «fre.,ure all the result of
some derangement of the system, and the Great Resto-
rer will do its work. The promises set forthin the ad-
vertisement, are based vponshe proof of what it has none
in ti«e past tnuryours, --Tho written testimony- of _ltH!o
Agents, iu Cuuuda, the. United Slates,Eugland ana
America, in the possessionot the proprietor—anuteiwbo
seen by till interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the lust Medicine ever offered to the World. Get tjic

, pamphlbt. uiul study the principle ns there laid down* of
the method of-caret But up in30 oz. bottles, at 82; 1-

■07.. do. at SI tiach—the largest holding 0 oz. more man
two small bottles. Lookout and not get imposed upon,—
Even- bottle has Vaughn’s Vegetable. LitUoninimc
Mixture ” lilown upon the glass, the wittEN. stgnntiire of
“CJ. C. Vaugh”on- the directions, aiul u C.‘ Vaughn,

; Buffalo;” staihi*edon the cork. None other hre
t
geiimne.

' Prepared by Dr. Vaimlm. und sold at tlic Principal
Office, 207 Main street, Buffulo. t»t wholesale and. retail.

' No attention giviin to letters, unless "post jimd—orders
[ from regularly'constituted Agents excepted ; post/pmil
> letters, or verbal communications sblieitmg- advice,

f promptly attended to grads. .i* Offices devoted exclusively to the sale.of this-oxtic Ic
I i3*> Nassau sircuds,, Now York city; 395,L«cx.street,
i Salem, Minwacbusetta, mid; by the principal PipigjjisU
itliroughoutthe muL Canada, ns'adtcTnsed
i in tlicpapersk. /t. ,’ , • ; •

; Ha AVliplesale nm^RuVuLAgcnls,-Np:
ff Commereial Kpsy, tiherty street, Pmsburgln s R.
I E. Sellers, 57 Wood John Mitchell,FedtrarslifceL
-Allcglieuy city ; Joltii Barclay, Beaver; ‘ Jornf NmiUr.
Brlflfeffyt'atter.. . - -• ■"■'. '■l janst>Hlfcwly 1

Soldier* of the Mcxicaii War.
rpilK subscriber having opem-d an Mshcctfn the Cay of
1 Pittsburgh. ill the Stall* dl. IVnn<> Ivuijla. for the pur-

pose ot' procuring Land \A arrant- at the Sent «»i (.mrrn-

ment. for the discharged Solders ul tin* Regular Arm).
a« woJI ns the Volunteers.Who Imvr «-rvi*d th-ir eouutiy
in the present War with M*?ati«*o: mtmni* shy living, and
the representative* of llm dVftd. that In addressing an
application to hint at tin* City, giving the name ami ad-
dress of the soldier, ami if iljind. hi.-* representative*. it
will receive careful and prompt ain rUnm.

Instructions and Blanks will he immediately returned
per mail to the applicant. to b*‘ and Mourned to

me- at this place. The WarTtmt. win a received, xxitl 1»«
imuifdiatelv sent per mail tfc the pr..j>. r owner; or n he
should prefer receiving molteV. I "iii m«k" -ale nl hi*
Warrant to the best advantage K*r rush. ami make no
charge for that service. * ~

In the event of the death the -oWi.-r , must be
mentioned in the leltrr, amnfhe warrant will issue ac-
cording to the following rules: First, to his wife oud
children, (if he hove any.) Second, to his father; and
Third, to lit* mother. .

Having u son in the Genpfiil l>and Oilier at \\ ashing-
ton. and one in the. Army unAejr General Scott. m Mexico,

the matter would receive thrir prompt attention, should
any difficulty arise respecting the necessary proof.

Jitters addressed to me on tin? Mtbject must be po6t
paid, and inclose a Five I>o|lor Bank .Note us my com-
pensation- -

'™* KHTUII.

others who may be afflicted with such diseases may
know where to ’find a valuable medicine. You can use
this testimony in rommondetion of Dr. Swtiynes's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you think best.

Yours, with respect. Wjl Cahsos.
One word of raulion.— •Since the iutroductioii of tny

article to the public, there have a number of unprincipled
individuals got tip nostrums, which they assert contain
Wild Cherry ; some are called *• Balsams.' 1 Bitters.” and
■•Syrup of Wild Cherry.” hot mine it« the original and
onlv genuine preparation ever introduced to the public,
winch can be proved by the public records of the Com-
monwealth ofPennsylvania. 'Hie only safeguard against
imposition is to see thatmv signature is on each bottle. •Dr. B. Swaysf.

Comer of Eighth and Race street’s Philadelphia.

• For tesiimouy to its very superior qualities, sco the fol-
lowing letter from the llev. Mr. Caldwell to Mcsrrs.
Hoinlcrshoit A.Stretch. Nashville, getteral ageuts for the
Southern States:

Lfltrrof the Rev. IL o/diff PresbyterUa
Church, Pulaski;

Mkssils. Hk-VDEKsuott& Sranrcn : Gentlemen—l take
pleasure inadding my testimony in favor ofthc excellent
preparation callau JJr. JParisJi's ChineseHair Cream; tor,
about two years ago ray hairwas very dry, bristly, and
disposed to crime out; but having procured a bottle of the
Cream, and used it according to theprescription. it is now
clastic, soft, and firm toJhc bead. Many balsams and
oils were applied, cacb leaving my hair in a worse state
than before. ThisCreuw, however, has met my expec-
tations. • • .

.
’ •

As an article for the toilet, ray wife gives it preference
over all others; being delicately pertumed and nor dis-
posed to rancidity. The; ladies, especially, will find the
Chinese Cream to be a desideratum. in their preparations
for the toilet. Respectfully, Ae., " ;

, R. CALDWELL.

Korwardiutj nuil Mt-rcltfmtt; •
\v-t y I*l»i 50.000 DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION

Western Nrw York College oftttaUW* ;
a»*7 M\» sTKKur, Uvkf*i««*, N. Y.\' !

DR- (i. C. VAL'UII.VS VKt*KTAHI«K UTUONTRII •

Would perhaps be a smttU estimate for iht ravages <f this
dreadful disease in a single year: thru add the ftarful
raiitlotpie <ff those cut offby Injlamation of the .Lungs.
Hemorrhage, As,lhtna x Coughs. Influenza, Bronchitis, and
Other distases of the Lungs and Liver.

And the list would present an appalling proof of the fa-
tality of these two classes of diseases. But it i« impor- I
taut to know thatnearly ail of this dread waste ofhtuuan
life might have been prevented bv a titnelv use of-DR.
SWAYNK’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILDCHER-

This medicine has now been before the public some I
eight years, and is the original prcpnraiioirfrom tho Wild j
Cherry Treo. - Us-reputation as a remedy for Coughs, IColds.* Bronchitis, and Consumption of the Imngsv based l
entirely upon its intrinsic merits, owes but little to uiftateu |
newspaper puffs. Those who give it a trial, being bene- |
fitted by it, recommend it to their neighbors, und thus!
gradually mid surely has it gained an enviable reputa-
tion anil worked its way into general use. One bottle
’never fails to cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with
strict attentions to the directions that, accompany each
bottle, its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and I
of tho most alarming character, has ulwnys given relief, j
anil in very many iusttmeas Ims effected complete and
permanent cures. _ ,

Beware of the worthless " Balsams,'* li Bitters" l ’ Sy-
as'they contain none of the virtucs.oV the orig-

inal preparation. '?

THp(original uml only) genuine article is prepared hy
Dr. SWAYNK, corner ofKighth and Race streets, Phila-
delphia. and for -sale by agents in nil parts of the Uuiled
Slates,,am* some parts of Europe.

Prepared only by Dr. SWAYNE, X. W. corner of Bth
and Race streets. Philadelphia, und for sale by respecta-
ble Druggists lit nearly a] Idle principal towns indhe. Uni-
ted Suites. i

For sale Wholesale and Retail, by W.M. THORN, 53
Market street: L. JONES, ISO Liberty street, and OG-
DEN Jt SNOWDF.N, corner of Wood aqw ttd streets,
jo£r Agentsfor Pittsbteigh.Pa. jylff'-

HEU.MATISM, GOUT, i AND TIC DOLOftEUN.—A respectable gentleman called at; our office, as, be
said, to inform ns that he had been afflicted for 15 years "
with Rheumatism'or Gout, and occasionally with Tic
Dolorous; that he had'bceii frequently confined to his
room for months together, and often suffered the most in-
tense and excruciating pain, but that latoly lie had been-.using Jayne's Alterative, from which hefound die most sis-0
nal and unexpected relief . He. says he found*the medi-
cine verypleasant anil cflcctivc, and that he now con-sider* himself perfectlycured. —Philadelphia Forth Amer-
ican. ' ' - •

TIC MIXTI KK.
rpiHS reh-brntcd remedy i* commonly it*

1. fame by Hu* making nil over the world. ljt bus J}u>v
become the only medicine lor family use. and;st* partirp*
Inrly recommended for Dropsy: all stupes 01, tins com-
plaint immediately relieved. no mutter ot »Wiid*
mg. {See pamphlet for testimony.)

Gravel. ami till diseases of the urinary qfrgan«£fl>r
tli<-sr di-tn-ssing eompluiut* it stands plone ; t}o oth«r ar-
11<-1,- .•iia rrl». v«j you; und the cures totilicd ib:will*con-
\ nice tin- iiiooi *kvptical:—(see pamphlet.) Inver Com-
plaint. MiliiPtis Diseases. Kcvor ami Ague. Td the Gfccnt
\Vi>t e*pei-ialtv. nud wherever these complaipfs prevail,
this medtrine i-’oifrred. No mineral agent. mfdclelcrjoua
compound is a part of litis mixture ; it euros tljpsc duie.as-
es with eertaim v utld celerity. ami d»n;s not leave the'SVS-
tV-m torpid. (See pamphlet.) Pile?, n rompluilif of a mp*t
painful eharueter. is immediately relieved, anil » eurq fol-
lows by « few days ns** of this artiolc. It is ifar beyond
any other preparation for tilts disease, or fuf tiny other
disease originating from impure blood, (ffuei pamphlet.)
Ih-bilit\ of the System. Weak Hack. Weufc&tus* ot the
Knlm\ s, »Vc . or liitlmnation of the same. ti» immediately
reli.-vetl |.\ a few dm s use of this medicine. Uiuf a cure !*

always the result of'it* use. li sUtnds a* aAttain nirne-
dj for Mieh complaint*. and also for derangements of lhe ;
female frame. Irrefrularitic-'. Suppressions, painful pieu-
MNiation-. Noarticle has ever been ollered, except this,
winch would touch this kiud of derangements!
jeliedupon ns a sim: and etlective remedy; dnd. did wo
feel permitted tii do no, couhl give a thousand nnnK» a»-
proof of cures in this distrcsMug Hush of cdmploitps;—
See pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated cousttiu*.
mm*. from the nfleet of mercury, will liud the bracing
power ot this urtiele to act itnmediutely. nmlUhc poison-
ous mineral eradicated-fromthe system. '■[ j ’

Krupttve Diseases will find the alterative properties of
tins article I'cainr tub tiLonii,and drive such dijfeusctifrom
the system-. See pamphlet for testimony ofjcurcsin.ull
discuses, which the limits of an udveriipcmr.nt wifUnot.
permit tobe named here; Agents give them jiway iltliey
contain 32 pages of certificates of highcharacter; and- u
stronger nrrny of proof of tlic virtues ofa mutlicinc, .nev-
er appeared. It is tmo.of the peculiar features of thjisttr-
ticlc. tlmi it never fails to benefit in any case, find if;bong
und muscle arc left to build upon, let the emaciated tind
lingering imulid iiorßO.v, and keep taking tjie medicine
as Tongas there is on improvement. The proprietor wohld
etntiion tin: public nguiust a number of articles winch
come out uuuer the heads.of S\ksai*aku.las, SvKurSjAc.,
as cures for Dropsy, Gravel. Ac. They arc geodforndth-
iug. and ctincorted to gull the unwary; TOt'CT«ritKs* >»6t.
Their invento;.- never thought of curing sncli-discasesull
tills article had done it- A ptutirnlnr study a£ihe pojnph-
l,ts is fttrnr»Uy sntirihU. Agents, and all wliQ sell Tjtc.ar-
tielc. tire glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 ot.
(unties, ot S2: I*2or., do. at J?l each—the larger holding 0
or., more thmiilie two small bottles. Imok ViUt and not
get imposed upon. Kvery bottle has u Vnnglpi’s Vegeta
fde laihoiitriptic Mixture.? blown upon live glass, the
written signature of vG. Vaughn*’ on dig; directions,
and -G. C. Vaughn, DulFulo,** stumped on
other arc genuine. - •

Prepared bv Dr, G. C: Vaughn, and sold dfcilrn flrmct-
pul Oifiee.tflT Mainstreet, Butfulo, wholesaltiaml retail;

No attention given to letters unless posJ-T3md-!--or|f<T
frvm regularly authurized Agents cxc'pttd. .let-
ter.-. or verbal eotutuunteations soliciting auVitfcj prompt-
iv iitOMided to gratitj.

,

•!. 'J . .
’ t niter? devoted exclusively to the sale of tJUs arttctc~

t:w Nimsuu.st.. N. Y.;ais ICssex.st., Salem.- Mm,*.; and
by prin. ;pui Druggists lliroughout the Lwttcd,States
uikl Canada, as Agents. . i',• .

HAYS A BROCKWAY; Agent?,
No. *2. Liberty st., near Cntlstl Bftsm.

Pulaski. January 7,1847. i-
Sold wholesale mid retail, in Pittsburgh, by John

M. Townsend. 45 Marketat, and Joel Mohler, corner of
Wood and Fifth sis. •! jels-d&w-ljr

UEFERKNI’E-*
Hon. Hnnnnr IVmiy. ; i \
Hon. Walter Forward. Pm-burgh.
Col. Win. Robinson, Jr.,# * J
James Hall. Kw|. 1
Robert Biudiautui, K*q.- • ; Cincinnati
Irwin 4 Foster, * J
Major St. Clair Denny/Paymaster I'. S. A- O.

Went. Col. Ssun*l W. Blue*, \ \
Capt. John Herron. J VnlN { G**n Scott**
Cap!. Robert Porter. ' ) I Army, MelV
Capl. I*. N. Guthrie. Regiftar Army. J
W. B. F. may be tumnl sitiln* olhee of Win. F.. Aus-

lin, Ksq., late Black 4 Liggett ?. Ilurke •» Building*. Itb
strect. . •'>'» .

LADIES are cautioned against using Common Prepa- .red ChalkrTTiey are notaware how frightfallyinjur
riousitis tolheskin! how coarse, how rough, how sallow,
yellow, and unhealthy the skin appears after u*ing-pre-
pared chalk! Besides it is injurious,containing aHargc
quantity of lendl We have prepared a beautiml vege-
table article, which we cull Jones’ Spanish Lilly White.]
It is perfectly innocent, being pnrified of all. deleterious
qualities, sunlit imparts'to'die "skin a. natural, healthy,
alabaster, clear,, lively while; at the snma time, actiiig
as a cosmetic on the skin, ranking it soft and smooth..

Dr. James Audcrsou, Practical Chemist of Massachu-
setts, says: ‘‘ After analysing Jones’ SpanislfLillyWhite. .
I find it possessedAheinosCbeautitul andnafaraVandut
thcssuue time innocent,; white.;l.ever saw. I certainly 1
can conscientiously recommend its use to all whose sknt
requires beautifying.”’ Price-25'cents •box. Directions

; —the best way,to apply Lilly Wlute, is vvithJtiiffcueathcr
I or wool—the foriuer is preferable, t ;>'•.. ; .

A fink set of Tuotii fos 25 cents.—White teeth,
foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,’
after being once-or twice cleaned with Jones-’ Axnber.
Tooth Paste, have die appearance! of the mosVbeautiful
ivory, and, til the same tune it is so perfectly: .innocent
and exquisitely fine, that its constantdaily use iMugbly1 advantageous, even to those teeth.thatare mgoodcondi-
tion, giving them a beautiful polish, übd preventing a
premature decay. Those already decayed it prevents

from becoming worse—italso fastens such ns is becomingI loose,amlby perseverance it willronderdie foulestteCUi :
delicatelv white, and make the breath deliciously sweet.

I Price 25 or 374 cents a box. AU the above are sold only
ut 82 Cbalham s't., sigh ofthe American Engle, Nejw Yrirk,
and by the appointed Agents whose nuines appcar in Urn

I "NvtLUYOu'kARRY, umVcetu rich husband,.lady? £iVour :
L face is your fortune.” : Isr t beautiful, clear, fair? Is it

f whiter If riot, it can be made so oven Uiough it be yel-:
low. disfigured,sunburnt, tuiuted imd freckled.; ,Thous- t
anils Unve bccu'nmde thus who have washod once or
twice with Jones’ Italian Chemical So:ip. The-effect is

I glorious ami magnificent. Botbesurc yougel the.eenu-
ine Jones’ Soap, at the sign of the American'Eagle, 82

I Clmthnm street. _!
Ring-worm. Salt-rhcran, Scurvcy, Erysipelas, Barbers

I Itch, are-often cured by • Jones’ Italian ChemicalSoap.
rVhcnovery , kind of remedyJm* failed. That it curcs

Pimples, freckles', aiKPSlear* the skin, oil know. Sold at

dio Aiiiericap Eagle, 83 Chathanvstreet. Mind, teader,
this seldom or’ncvcr fails. :

- ■■

I . C. INGLIS, Jr., Patterson.
. Sold at Jacksox’s 89 Liberty st., head ot'Wood, Sign ofI of the Big Boot. ririv2o. '

A. Fact Wmrnt Kxownto.—A gentleman of Scrofuloushabit, izour indiscretion injiis younger days,; bccameTrf-rfected VUE Ulcerations uiithe Throat and Nose, and a
disagreeable-; eruption ofthe Skin. Indeed, his " whole
system bore Ute marks of being saturated with disease.
One hand and wrist were so much affected that he hitd
lost the use of the hand.eycry-part being covered with*
deep, painful and offensive ulcers, and were os hollow
and porous as an Honey-comb. It whs at this stage of his
complaint, when death appeared inevitable' frour & loath-
some disease, that hiv commenced the use of Jayne's Al-
terative, .and having taken sixteen bottles, is ho%v perfect-
ly cured. '■ - .V

The Alterative operates through the circulation, arid
the blood and eradicates disease from the syßteni,

wherever located, and the: numerous cures irharpor-
- formed in diseases ofthc skin, cnnccr.scrofula, gout,
liver complaint, dyspepsia pnd other chronic diseases; is-
truh' astonishing.—Spirit of the Tana. ">f:
• jp- For*alem Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
72 Fonrth street. , . ......... :

4 A. MASON 4 CO.. ti)nt Goods Hoo*'< d’i Mttrkfl
m tftrtrt. beticrot Third amt Fourth stnrt*. hove just

received a large supply of rich Full Good*, comprising in
part: 17 cases varions styles Prints and ClunUcs ot Kn-
glitdi. French and ; l.Vi pcs rich
nnd desirable pattern* French Ginghamr. warranted in-

ferior to nono imported in quubty and durability ot

colors; 4 cn»c* splendid Pltttd good* lor Indies dre*se*.
comprising every stvlc Tot Pall nnd Winter wear : Cash-
meres, M. dc- Lainrs. Satin stp’d Alpoccas ot vannu*

colors: 3-4 and 1-4, black uttfl bine blank Silk*, tor Man-
tillas; Faucy dress Silks,*black and Mode colors; M. do
Lain*, all wool: Sliawlk oCmevery style and qunhtv: Cos-
Hiineres, Ca»:stnctts, and Vestings; blench-
ed and unbleached Mmdm*. from «i to lfefc. per yanl;
fjrccn. Yellow, Rod und ; Wliii«* Hnnncls; Tickings,
Checks, strip'd Shirting* :<&Jenehed uml brown Drillings,
etc etr. All of which pr<f oflered at wholesale auu tc?

V<,ry l "WCSlC°i Pril 'A. A. MASON CO.

fwx&isrmow. edUGif. :ssMmNiroF 'fobowir S
\J BRONCHITIS,. ASTHMA, Ac.—To- CoxsrapnvEs*. " 4
Foiir-fiftlis of yon are really' suffering, froih neglected u &
CMds. or an obstruction mid consequent infiamation of* %
the delicate lining of-those tubes through which the air . '
webreathe is distributed to die lungs.; This obstruction l

produces pain atid soreness, hoarseness, cough, difficulty"
lof breathing, hectic fever; aml‘« spitting ofblood, matter *

*>

or phlegm, which finally exhaust* the strength of tbfc'pa H/-
ticnt—uwl death ensues. JAYNES: EXPECTORANT - ’p:
never fails to remove this obstruction, and produces the ' ty
xripst pleasing hnd happyresults: It is certain in its’ef— W
fects; mid cannot fail to relieve. ■ • • . • • .

, l-’orsole in Pitlaburgh at the Pekin TeaStotefTaFonrtfc'i j

1Kt., near /Wood. ' . janB..- v-

BA. FAHNESTOCK'S COUGH SYRUP.—This pre-
, nurutiou has proved itself to be of very,great clhca-

ey in the .cure of obstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Spil-
ling of Blood. Whooping Cough, and other Pneumonic
Aileetiunsj uttd'the proprietors feel warranted in recom-
mending it usv a safe and useful medicine, aud ore pre-
pared to show certificates,of tu
tci-tinmny of Hs value... ..

It is pleasant to the taste, and Uoffereilatso low a price
as to place it within dm rejich of every person. l Them
are, perhaps, butfew Cough preparations that will pro-
duce such decided .effects iti such a short lime. .Pre-
pared and sold-by.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.j
.Corner of First und Wood: also, corner of Sixth and

Wood street*.- dep!3-

\TK\V DACiCERRKOTfcI’Ii ROIVMS. ISnrkt* BuilJ-
ins,. 1.-„„nh ,trra.~Union & AvmoJCT. Dnguw-o-

tvpist* from the Fa stem otic*. would cull the attentionof
tfin iuliahitnnts of Pittsburgh. and tin* neighboring towns,
to tlnor Daguerreotype ofcitizens and <»!lu*r?>, at rooms in
the third story of BurkC'fc&uilding. 4th st.

Persons wishing picturoij taken nniv assured thnt
no pnins sliall he spared ti>*flr«duee them in the highest
perfection of the art. Ouriustrumen is are ot the most pow-
erful kind, enabling us to jj-keeute pictures ndsnrpnssed
for high finish and truthfulpess to nature. The public arc
solicited tocall und cxntmuc.

“ OEST COUOU MEDICINKINiTHB-WORM)!’’’ 41) Another evidence of the superiority of Dr, Wit- 1'
lanTt Cough Mixturr,over nil others. Head the following-certiflentc from a respeclablo citisen of lheiFinh Ward:.- S-

' PITTSOTTEGIIf Nov. 3, 1f?47- !
This,certifies, that for some weeks pastl waslronbled-l .-V

with'a very seriouaCoitgh. wliich was evidently hecom- -
r "

mg seated on the longs to such an extent as <6 resist the •

effect.©!* ©very medicine which Ihadbeennsmg- I was-
.finally persuaded to call , at Hays A Brockway’s Drug
Store,'*und geta'botlle 'of Dr. WtUartFs Oriental, Cough-

Mixture; w*liich, to mygreatsurprise^reHevedmeyery
; tnucH|; after iakingonly two ortfrrec.doses, -andbeiorc I
:had used one bottle, I was edtirelycnrcd.vi was.H>macli-’

: pleaded'with its effects, that! have brought others to buy
! tbahdshalt continue to-recommend-it to my friends; asrl "

Jirhtly belie.te it to be thebutCougfiMcdieineinlhe teorid.V ~

. .“Atohkw
i Try it—only 25 eentsa Bottle. ' Sold by

; IIAYS & BROCKWAY,
- No. 2,Liberty street,- near Canal Basin,

i Sold also by r ,J. FLEMING* ,
| noviu

’
i LawrenceYxlle.

Persons sitting for pirtertbs an* neiilmr requirred or ex-
pected to take tiiem uuleirslpwriVri Miustaemm i* given,

N, B. Operators will JlhdtUis a good depot lor stock,
and chemical*. *»•

HjF~lnstwieiions given itrtlu* an. containing the more
recent Improvement*. : jnnT

H~VLIDAV PRESENTS: Tin: Mirror of l.itV;
Christmas Blossom^
The Gift of Friendship;
Friendship's Ottering;
The Hose; ' ,' •?

The Snow Flake?'
The. ChrisliartKcdiigtikc;
The Hyacinth; ;
Scenes in tllC lives.df the Pitman-fti* and l*T<ipn<>i».
Illuminated Gemsof.Sacred l^miry:
Lay? of Love add Frfith, 4c., by 0. tt . Bethmne;
Amelia’s Poems;
Tuppers’Proverbial Philofiophy;

Together with »largo, variety ot Miscellaneous, Moral

°tSi8'el’ >'l.nKU J.OOMIS.0 MIS. A*.

, Patent Offick, January 21,18-18,;

ON the petition of C. H. McCormick,, of Steel's ‘Tav-
ern, virgmiu, praying for the extension of a patent

grunted to stud C. 11. McCormick, for an improvemduvin
reaping Trtnchine*.for seven years from the expiration of
said patent, which takes place on die 2lst day of June,

It is ordered dint the said petition be heard.&i .the Pa- ;
tent Office on the third Mondayin February,at t2o'c!ock,
m.; and all persons .are notifiedtoappearand show cause,
if any they have, wny said petition ought ni»t to. be
granted. •- ;-

Ordered, olsoy that this notice be published
Union, ai.d National -Democrat, Washington; Euqiunir,
Richmond; Post, Pittsburgh; Slutesimih, Colurabua; In-
quirer, Cincinnati lndianapolis; Free Press,
Detroit, once uweek for three successive weeks previous •
to the third Monday in February next.

EDMUND BURKE, Commissioner.ofPatents.
P. S. Editors ofjtlie above papers will please,.copy

uml send their bills to die Talent Office, with a J paper
containing this notice. jan2u:lnw3w-

MKRICAN OlCSl'llE OKEAT REMEDY OF NA-TtTß.E.f—Procured frommwell in Kentucky, 185feet
below the earth’# surface. Thi» Oil willbe' found vastly
superior to. British, or any other formerly .popu-

lar Oils- its curative properties for the following ali-
; meats are truly wonderful: Inflamatory rheumatism,
whooping-cough, phthisic, coughs, colds, spasms, tetter;
erysipelas; scald head, croup, inflammatorysore.throat,
liver coranluint.inflamnuuicmof the kidneys, pains in.the,
breast, side aiui back, diseases of the spiiiej piles',heart-
barn, diseases of the trip -joint, inflamed scire eyes, deaf-

: ness, aad.eako.ch*, woems, tooth oehe, sprains, strains,bums,sCiUdS| bruises, cuts, lilbers, cancer, fever, sores,&C.-&C.- •

Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold wholesale andretail by
,WM. JACKSON, at his bool and shoe Btorev &fl liberty
street, Pittsburgiu Tbe BtG boot stands in the door-wav.
.Onlypluce in Pittsburgh where Uicgexune. cau'bc ob-
tained. v i '

| Caution—ln order tobe sure ofobiaimngtUcecmihie,
: purchase only of .the generalagent for Western renusyl-
vaiua, WtnjJaeason, ts 3 Liberty* street,' or through sub- ,
Agents appomtedby him-for its sale, each of whom-will
■have a shovy bill ana general directions in parnphletfona-
eontainiugthe names and address ofthe Proprietor and:General Agent ofWestern Pennsylvania, as tollowsr

Dr.HaU&CoiproprietotyKentucky. v ;

Wester
Liberty street, Pittsburgh,- to whom, all orders

mostReaddressed;’ ~

OaskavE^—Eachl>oitleiftb«clofeed.iuoneof'theahove
named Pamphlets..and the name of William JuoksorMthfi
general and only’wliolesalo
vania,) printedou the outside of4he label: •■beiB3...

EALXT OF COLUMBIA.—Hair Tonic—Ho the JBatdund ■Grey.—lfyou wish ar rich,' luxurious head ofhair, free •
fromdoudmfPand scurf, do not(ail to procure the genuine -
Balsam of. Colombia. Incases of baldness, it wUlmore *
than exceed yonr expectations. Many who havolost
their hair for twenty years have liadit restored to its ori-ginalperfection by-the use of thU'Balsam. Age, state: or -condition, appears to be no obstacle, whatever., it alsocauses the fluid to flow with, which the delicate hair tubeis filled, by which means thousands, whoso hair was grey
«-the.Asiatic eagle* have- had; their hair restored & itsnatural color,. by- the on of this invaluableremedy,. ,j» .all cases offever n will be found one of the most pleasantvrashes ihnt can" be osca; A few applications oftlvurenecessary tobeppihevhoir'trout falling-out. Itstrengthens

- the.: roots,, n- never tide t^,import arich, glossy appear-
. and, as a perfume for the toilet, it is unequalled, It'balds three times ns mnohitsdthcnmscaned HairRosior-

: auvesymnd ; ismore effectual. Thogenuine manufac-
: by.Cotnsmek &Son, 21 CcurUsuidt-streot, New

getiuiie ivTlltsbtrrgh; by Ws.JicsScrsTO
by A. bweeney & Son; mCannonsburgh,

, uißrgwnsyilleby Bennett& Crokcr, tflsmm evervtown7" 0hI°’ Mon-'tmd audVi^n"'Ty OWn

■\rKMT!AN HI,tXD.S.-A. WmtervtlL andfold.atUwellV known Vcniiiun Blindumker, formerly of. .Seqpiid-
ami Fourth sis.. mkrs this method to mforJulus Bl&ny
friends of the foci that his Factory is now. iti fulfppera**
tion on St. Clair st., near .theold Allegheny Bridge, whefri
a consianl.supply of Blinds of vprimis colors midqnaiir
itifis. is comtanily kept on Imnd hind at all pricey, from
twcntV-cenJj* up to suit customers. -

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that inrase
of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be removed/
without the oid-of a screw-driver, smd with the; same|

foeilitiv that any other piece of furniture canbereinoyed,
mid without anyextra .expense. }c24-tratYyy. ~

110 FEMAMSS.—Eyerv female should haw a box of
. Dr. Ralph’s. Fills, They arc fMl?i»iod;to the

peculiarities oJ'their constitution, ucttne with jxofmo.iuuu*
nes* ami safetym aU.clrAmtitattffx. Wherever introduc-
ed, their character .ha?:Tftcn rapidly established among
the ladies, with whom thovnro-ciupliatically■KsJ'aiwi/e.
Vcr> ? complete directions for use in the vaiUiiMCom-
plaipts will be found in ;the directions accompanying
each box.

For sale by

IN the Court of Common Fleas, of* Allegheny county,
Of A.D. IS4y No. , ..

•Iu the-matter ofthe Voluntary Assignment IOf George Albert, . . !

Uriah Applegate.
AmVuow.tp wit, Jan.2lst, 18-V?, account.of .the-,-.Assignee and die Court,

efirpet riblica of the same to be given, by
publication"for weeks. In two of thepa-
pers in the cityHtfl PiWebtrrgU, and that the said account
will be allowed- onjhaSdd day of February
cause be shown -totho contrary. From, the Record,,

jan2fi-dlaw3wrHIRAM

......
1.. CUTTTBRRT, r

Mrr«;t. m?nr Third.; -
AL*o, by Wm. ritv; J. J^ir-

laingbwn; and John JNL'Ctockcu, Firth Wnrd^Ritj&burgfau
> n2S ' i\-7 ; jgF;V - . -."r.£

C VI'TIOX TO *TinS FfIBLIC.—IThe su6scribcr/-hy-
*

written controct wtth tHe Pans Tea Coihiw the«X&
elusive right to sell ilwtrlTdas in PitudmighAnd Allege?
nycities. r, Anraferfcm,attempting to
cent procured tfirougbmo.ispracticing a
a fraud upon the their statement^larfinot; to
relied on. [sc23] A. 4tll6t.

14 ii---

5BARRELS Fresh‘Roll;Butler;
8 “

• I^arflf
6 “...; Dried,Peaches;
4, . * •> ClovcrSeed; just received*: and' foraale

L. 8. WATERMAN,
No. 31 Market,and 62 Front street■ T^EATHBRS.—2U tackki tn store ami fi>iv,Jj jan27 ;;/» X. S.'VA.

i i’ }

■■■■ *>■ .. . i; i- - ■ ~.
. ■■ ■■-. ,v.f v.v ■ • T. •- -'.

FERMAN..
“ Cor. First aad,Wood sts.

; i-

insurance companies
LOOMING CO. MCTUXfi INSURANCE .COMPANY.■ ' . AGESCT,
rPMP*SMbscrUiok'liivini? been appointed and duly-com**
J; missioned Agent ol'dm X»y coming County
suvaaci- Cumpany* is. now. prepared to ri*(?civm njipbea;;
tioiiHjor insurance for suid.Company. Tins Cpmptihy'is,,
perhaps. one oftlic very lies! "Insurance Coinpcmcs in the
Siam or Union, httvinjpa capital of between-one mid-two 1millions of dollat& ht premium holes, and by the regain- !
tiotts of the Companyno risk will be ta-
ken onmiy one.block of ..buildings, or on any ofte.ri?K^and
no'; more thou $2,300 will be tuken on n KoHing Milt,.

. Foundry or Furnace.' in which tr move-pipe
pnHsess through the Aide wall or roof. Colton Factories; or

: I‘owjier Millni Mamdactorics of Printing ink- arm Lus-

cilleries,will notbe iusnred.on any what-,

refer*. and when the rnte per cent, shall be 12 or lo tnclu-.

sive, no risk will be taken over S-1.000. (except Bridges
njal Crist Mills.) "

' * ' ".
..

Tlio onerationsof the Company have been *uch. urn*

for the last six yeans only, one cent upon ihc.uouar
hus been ossed upon tpe-premium notes ol the stock-

Applicatiou can ‘bp nudle. to.ths subscribe*,' at his
o<a, in .he new Court Ho««n. „. SPJlouu Agcnt ..

jttiiaMnv’jttabnrgb, Allogbcny Coy Pa

Tl Flreland Marine Insurance. .■ritUE InsUmncuCompshycf NorlhATuertcn. ofPhUa-
X dclnliia. throiigltitt Utdy authorized Agent, the sub-
sfriber.offers to mttkapcrumnenl u»d limited Insurance,
oh property, in this city and its vicinity,ami on shipments

by.hocu«alanariv^.REcTonS;
! ArthuTG. Coffin} PrcsH. SamuelBrooks, - J
'! Alex. Henry. . ; I : - .• Charles Taylor.. •
■> fsamuel \V. Jowsf * .Ninth, •.

VEdward Smith. . . -Ambrose v\tme.
John A. Brown; .Jaeoh M. rtiomas,
John White. \ R\ ‘JI, fl ,
Thomas I*. Cope*,. Richard D.\\ ood. .<-•

•t Win. Welsh, • . Henry B. bherrard, Scc;>.-

This is the oldest Insuxo,nc.G Company in uie LniaU

'States, having been ehartere'd in 17tH. Itscharter i*.Per-
petual, and from itshtgh standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks ot on extra hazJ£)jnwCharacter, it nmy be considered ap offcring ample securi-

ty to the public.
,

MOSb> AHWOUU.
; At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones A Co.,W atcrand
Front sts., Pittsburgh ocU3-y

,Tlte Fruniklln Fire Insurance Company
'l,: OP PIfihADEU’UIA.i

...

/CHARTER PERPETUAL.—S4VO,OOOjrtJaid m office
\j UkR Chestnutsu, north Bide, near Fifflt. iak-e lnsu*

irnuce. either penmment or limited, against loss or dnm-

hge by fire, ou property and effectsof everydescription,
in town or eountrv, on the most reasonable terms. Ap-
plication. made either personally or by .letters, will be

• proutptlv attended to. CA... BANCKER, Prest. .
’ C. G. Hanckkr. Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
Cliorles N. Bauckcr, Jacob R. Smith, ■Thomas Hurt, George M. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Monleem D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner. ' Adolpht E. Bone,

: Samuel Grant. David S. BrovvH.
I»ITTsSBUROH AGENCY .

Warhur Martin, Agent, at the Exehanp Office of
Warrick Martin & Co., corner ol 3d ami Market sts.
* Fire risks taken on building* and their contents in

Pittsburgh. Allegheny und the surrounding country. No
marine of inland navigation risks taken. nugt-ly

HSV" i,-v I3ZZ

DR. HOFELAXiyS. CELEBRATED
GERMAN MEDICINES

Are wUhotU&JUrolfor.fht Cure of the foUowug piatasts!

IF taken according to the directions they willcure any.
cose, nomutter who or what cU*: litis failed.

VEGETABLE'RHEUMATIC PILLS,;•
For the permanent ettre--of lUieumatism.Gbul, Gan*'

grenc, Hysteria, .and seyere.nervonsaffections,,and are;

highly recommended'’’for..the : cure ofDropsy. .Heinoral.
Asthpia mid Neuralgia. Paiieuts using theulj' jn most,

: qitges, experience benefit Soon after the first dpse. Tliev

3 met the nervous system, \yhich enables themtorest well-
urihg the night,.-They,never fail to effect a cure,; whou;

taken according, to.directions.; - , . ;.<v •
No out wuril application can permanently remove rheu-

matic painsfrom the system: 'Liniments somctimesAct as,
apalliative for a short period, butthere is always danger
in their use. Tlieytno'y cause the pain to leave dhe placed
for perhaps a vitul part, Tor:else where the pain will,bet-
moru.acute. - r

GEnkAS;Fitters,
Fortlje pcfmahehlcure ofLiverConrplumts, Jaundice.

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chronic Debility, Chronic Asthr
nm, Nervous; Debility, Fuhtionary -Affections,'(ariHiie
from the liver or stomach-) Diseases of the Kidneys* and.,
all diseases arising. from a .disordered stomach- inbotlui
male aud female; such os female weakness, diirificss,, ]
fullness of blood > to the head. They strenghteri'the-sys- >
tem,.and remove- alf acidity of the stomach; and give it I
tone and actionaadassistdigestion. They can betaken - 1
by the most delicate stomachs and in every case wili.cn- j
iirely destroy costlv'ericsß siiid renovate the, whole sys-.
tem, removing ujl; Impurities and reinnnhts of prevloiw >
diseases, and giving a healthy action to! the-wlwle
frame. f. -.

The symptoms of Liver Qompliint arc nneasmessatid
pain in the right.side, and sorepesst upon fouchiminediale-v
ly under the inferior ribs; inability to lie on the, left side,
or if at all able, a draggingsensation produced, which se-
riously affects respiration, causing very often atrouble-
some cough; , together with these symptoms .we perceivea .
coated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiency-of per-
spiration, and sometimesa sympathetic pain in die right
shoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depression
of spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat* •
causing moens to rise in the nostrils. Jaumlieefrerjncut-
ly accompanies ityund a dropsy in the face. Tltese
toms, if permitted to couluiue, willevimtunJlypruducQ
that most baneful disease. Consumption, -
jority of such eases originate from the irritating c’Auses
above mentioned. Cathartic-medicines tuasl, m- every i
instance, be avoided in '.the treatment for it.

'Hie symptoms ofßvspcpsia are very vurines—rtbose af-
fectiug the stomach alone, are loss of j
appetite, sometimes nn excess ofappetite, sense of full- !
ness or weight'on die stomach, sinking or flutteringof the |
pit of the stomach, fartidernctations.or sourarising from
the stomach, Ac. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa fuiiclqal nature;!
is without danger,, but, if arising from a disease of thb

-stomach, it is daugeriiusi
Nervous Debility generally Dyspepsia or

Liver Complaint; it will also cure. A few dcses will re-
move all the unpleasant effects, such as flutteringat the
heart, aching sensation when ina lying position, dots or j
webs before ilie sight, fever and dull pain in the head, !
constant iniaghiingsof evil, and great depression of spiri j
its. Ouiward signs are, a quick and strong pulse, pale ,
amt distressed countenance, Ac.

Any case Of the above disease can be cured effectually
by the use of the Bitters; as directed.

SUDORIFIC.
An infallibleremedy for'Cougli* or Colds, or the Chest,

Spitting of Blood. Intiuenra, Whooping Cough, Bron-
chitis, Ilemoral Asthma, or any disease of Uio Lungs or
Throat. • >

Tins is nn invaluable futnily mcdiciqc. ‘ Itsoon relieves
any Cough or Hoarseness, and prevent* the Croup by be-
ing early administered. No cough or cold is too light to
pass neglected; for, neglected colds sink thousands to the
grave annually, and cause many to grow upwith a deli-
cate frame, who would have been strong and robast, ifat
first properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT,
For the effectual cure of the Piles. Tetter, and Rheum.'

Scald Head. Riug-worms. Inflamed Eye* or Eye-hds,
Rarber s Itch,.Frosted Feet, Old Sores arising from fevef
or impure b!o<«h and will.cxiract the fire from bums, on
application, or remove any cutaneous eruptions trout the
skin. Persons troubled with lender faces should use it
niter shaving; it will, in a few moments, remove all sore-
ness and siop the bleeding: It can always he relied on.
and is invaluable in any lamtlv.

TAR OINTMENT.
For the cure tffyaius or vvc:ik»*\ss in the liver, back or

chest: it will mitrrcly remove any deep seated pains.—
These remedies have caused many to enjoy die • ines-
timable blessing* of invigorated health, and in a varie-
ty of desperate und abandoned cases, a perfect and radi-
cal cure. ~ , ..

The innumerable impositions upon the public, and the
statements ofremarkable cures never made, yet certified
to hy feigned names, or by persons wholly unacquainted
with* what they have endorsed, renders it difficult to do
justice to the public iu offering sufiicienl inducement .to
make a trial.of these invaluable medicines. Tlmy arc en-
tirely vegetable. timl free frontal! injuriousingredients,
und claim vourpatronage sole! v upon their merits. Every'
family should have a pamphlet—they can be had of the
agent, gratis.

_
" Principal Depot at the German Mrdiciuc stortsSTS Race

htrrc.t. one door above Eighth. Philadelphia. For sale in
Pittsburgh, by WM. THORN.

Wild Ch«livf and-SaMipitiUsi ....
A VERY IMPORTANT COMMUNICATION

to all; persons, in all placis,
- At AU Times, 1and ■■ ■ -

UNDER- ALL CIRCUMSTANCES;

IF YOU ABE SICK, get cured: if vrellj employ mea-
sures 16 continue bo, Eye*y individual indulges in

hubits which must, to n greuteror lesser extent, disur-
tungethe admirable anil iiUrieme combilmtious winch
form the system,- aiiil consequently ' ' -

. KtnmirisniviDfAt. : —••

should possess some inild, yet cflicaeious, simple and oc-
erddited agent lor the preservation of Hie. functiona o! the
body in good ordersr • - 1: '*

: PH WOOD’S i
V SARSAPATUI-LA AND WILD CIIERRT BITTERS

will achieve this-resniV-£u,ll should -eyer> .m‘-v
ami in the haudsi of every person wh<**yWWSft*
profession, or general course of life. U predisposeu
very mam* little ailments that render-life a eurse liisxenu

of a blessing, amliiiiallyrcsult. in'their aggravated cpn-
dition, in the cause : ' " l ’ '

'

’

| -OF DEATH. - i r •

The Bitters-here Tccommiindcd.are compounded ova ,
man of groat skill aud knowledge, from the sunplcßNa-
ture presents to those wlio care to find ihem> and-wnicn
are the only reliable antidotes tothe -poisons of disease.
The chief ingredients are the universally beloved oo«a- .
paTiUaaod Barko/ the WilS-Vheny Tret-, wuhwbich
the fed uum: of the forest cures nearly every disease
of the internal organs. These materials,, thottgnpow.-
erful in their dperatioh/firev as common sense teaches
us . ENTIRELY 1lARMLESS? j.,1
hnd„prcpared as they are-here, one of the jfrraltstmtdtca* J

liftheinhabitable globe. By taking these. Bit-. I
ters, the semfulous may be restored to beautjyanduvoiu
the sharp knife of the surgeon; for they not only eradi-
cals pimples and tumors, but overcome ; . -

CANCER AND KING’S EVIL! - .
. Whoever is subject to the liorrors of.' Consnm^ioit^' should .atonce purehaso.tfuß sure remedy-. In the trainof 1
Costivenessfollow dreadful local congestions, ofieirtiines
insanity,: very frequently; mania or hyppeondrm, violent
headache3, palpitations, and other'affectionsol tlieJicart, I
and rheumatic swellings. : Dr. Wood’s Compound is one
of the most efficient medicines in routing these com-;
jiiaints, . and their fountain, head, that can possibly be j
procured.--- .■ '~V ■'/. ■. - ; V-'

Froni'fieing-confincdtOiSinnll rooms, -and fromtakinga j
small uiodicum of exercise, numerous jfersonsare daily
'made ta deplore a loss of appetite, pfinnfulliehdaches,
weakness of the muscle*, languor, wont ofenergy suffi-
cient to'seck recreation, &C.,&c~ ice:-' Therepersons say
for years, .that they ; ‘don:t lcel very do
not employ a method-by.whichthey canfeel quilc-wcll,
they must eventually sink under a severe fit of illness^

. .and'are'. -i' •" V_
RAVED FROM THE GRAVE *•£ ■ '

only by a miracle; aud even ilten, tlie lance!, lcech, blts- J
ler, and ctUomeL have left them mere se&UereuboJlcsffun j
of aches and sorrows, and not only a pest to.theinsclvcs, Jbuta source'of disgust and annoyance to all will! whom
they come in contact. AH these : - ;

- FEARFUL CONSEQUENCES .
may be avoided by an early application of thenrtues-of I
these Bitters. For the truth ofthis, the proprietor pledges !
his word and honor, and in evidence can show files of
undoubted certificates wcich he has received; unsolicit-
ed. from all quarters, lie does not, however, ask the m-!
valid to swallow-his certificates,but.his Bitters, and is

willing to stakcall he holds dear on .earth in. favor of
the result. i : - - • j

; THEDYSPEPSIA,
in either a modified or severe form, willdisappear before
tlic qualities ofDr.Wood’* preparation, and the euro tuay
bo . relied on us a permanent •: oiie. Did the*. Bitters J
possess uo other' recommendation. it : would be-onfi!of,
the finest vegetable compounds medical science can'
invent: Bul it is cquul to the complete eradication of

UVER COMPLAINT,, .

in every shape, and ofevery affection, minor or gigantic,
of the biliary oparatus. Individuals who are coustitu-
tiunallv bilious,: oughtregularly to lake this mild.agreea-
ble. v and excellent tonic andaitkrient,as it will diffuse
health throughout every fibre of the frame, andeend hap-
piness and love, of life thrilling to the heart. Families
OLGUTTO XKEI* ITON UAXD. - . .

Every medicine-chestou.bbard ship should also be -well
stuckeu with'this capital remedy, as

•SCURVY > . . .

cannot afflict those .whotake k. or loug-resisi its. vigor-
ous u.«smilts. All impurities of tiie Blood vanish before
it. and the old relics ofearly imprudence invariably.dis-
appear. soon iiflcr7 beutg srttmiiticd to its aetiOn. „

Every
complaint of the stomach: is broken, by it. Thcßiltera
have, in no instance, failed to cure -Jaundice, General
Demlity. and every disorganization of

TIIE NERVOUS SYSTEM.
By neglecting the little inroads mado upon the latter,- a

vast portion of our fellow-beingsarerendered extremely,
miserable—so imiscnible. indeed,, -that they.wish toidte.
Every boiile bf Dr. Wood's 4*SarsapnriUa and tld
Cherrv contains a mq»lietlm of joy and content
for each of those anxious and imprudent sufferers.- Re-
member that an injudicious use ofmercury is ivcvitably
productive of-.hiany evils which nre.put to flight by-this
glorious and unsurpassable compound; and that.afluc-
ons which are - .

HEREDITARY
may speedily and safely be shuUlcd off through its agen-
cy. As a.medicine which niustbencfit

. EVERYBODY, j. . : .

from tho simply delicate to the confined and
valid, no equal'is tobe found for it. It would be well-to
bear in nund that prevention is infinitely more desirable
limit.; cure, and that Dr.Wood’s Sarsaparilla and Wild
Cherry BittersiARE BOTH- c

Fut up in bottles, three or four time* larger than Bris-
tol’s or Sand's.: for the same price—Sl per bottle.

WYATT AtKKECUUM, I*2l N. Y^whole-
sale agents.’ Sold in Pittsburgh, at !

I*. R. SA\V’YKIt‘S HEALTH DEPOT of Valuable
Medicines. Smithficld. between Thinl and Fourth
and at WILLIAM THORN'S Drug store, Market st.

sep’J-dGm-wLhit ' ~ •
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